~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**Research Guides**
- 977.1 Sp37ga Genealogical Research in Ohio. 2nd ed.
- 977.1 B194ha Index to the Henry B. Baldwin Genealogical Records (8 vols).
- 977.1 M39 Master Index, Ohio Society Daughters of the American Revolution Genealogical and Historical Records.
- 977.1 Oh316 Ohio Biographical Dictionary
- 977.1 Ov25oha Ohio Towns and Townships to 1900: A Location Guide
- 977.1 P54o Ohio City & County Directories: The Ohio Historical Society Collection.
- 977.1 B41oa, 1995 Ohio Genealogical Guide. 6th ed.
- 977.1 B41og Ohio Guide to Genealogical Sources.
- 977.1 G121oaa Ohio Photographers: 1839-1900, 2nd ed.
- 977.1 G121o Research in Ohio. (2008)

**Research Guides – Manuscripts**
- 977.1 L52g Guide to Local Government Records and Newspapers Preserved at the Dept of Archives and Special Collections, Wright State University Library
- 977.1 Sm5g Guide to Manuscripts (Dept of Archives and Special Collections, Wright State University)
- 977.1 L54g Guide to Manuscripts at the Ohio Historical Society
- 977.1 H252g Guide to the Manuscripts of Early Ohio Methodism, United Methodist Church of Ohio.
- 977.1 W524g A Guide to the Manuscripts and Archives of the Western Reserve Historical Society.

**African Americans**
- 977.1 N63b Blacks in Ohio, 1880.
- 977.1 Oh32bn Multiracial Pioneers of the Ohio Valley: From the Beginning to 1900. (4 vols. in 2)
- 977.1 Oh35f Ohio Black History Guide.
- 977.74 Oh3joh Ohio’s Black Soldiers Who Served in the Civil War.

**Biographical**
- 929.11 K13b Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Employees, 1842 and 1852, 1855 and 1857.
- 977 P341m Marylanders to Ohio and Indiana: Migrations Prior to 1835.
- 977 P341ma More Marylanders to Ohio and Indiana: Migrations Prior to 1835.
- 977.7 An2ia Ohio Emigrants to the State of Iowa Prior to 1875.

**Cemeteries**
- 977.1 Oh296o Ohio Cemeteries.
- 977.1 Oh2926 Ohio Cemeteries, 1803-2003.
- 977.1 Oh296o Add Ohio Cemeteries Addendum.
- 977.1 Oh294 Ohio Cemetery Records.

**Census and Tax Lists**
- 977.1 Ei4 1812 Census of Ohio : A State-Wide Index of Taxpayers.
- 977.1 An7 Annual Report of the Secretary of State to the Governor of Ohio. Appendix B, Return of the Number of Deaf and Dumb, Blind, Insane, and Idiotic Persons, May, 1856.
- 977.1 J13ea, v.2 Early American Series : Early Ohio, Volume 2.
- 977.1 J13e Early Ohio Census Records.
Early Ohio Tax Records.

Index, Ohio Tax Lists, 1806-1810.

Index of the Ohio 1825 Tax Duplicate.

Index of the Ohio 1835 Tax Duplicate.

Index to Ohio Tax Lists, 1800-1810.

Ohio 1810 Tax Duplicate.

Territorial Census Index Substitute, Ohio 1790.

Territorial Census Index Substitute, Ohio 1800.

Abstracts and Extracts of the Legislative Acts and Resolutions of the State of Ohio, 1803-1821.


Irish Immigrants in Ohio: Naturalization Records: Selected Years.

Ohio Federal Court Orders, 1803-1807.

Ohio Wills and Estates to 1850: An Index.


Along the Ohio Trail: A Short History of Ohio Lands.

Blazes, Posts, & Stones: A History of Ohio’s Original Land Subdivisions

Early Ohio Settlers: Purchasers of Land in East and East Central Ohio, 1800-1840.

Early Ohio Settlers: Purchasers of Land in Southeastern Ohio, 1800-1840.

Early Ohio Settlers: Purchasers of Land in Southwestern Ohio, 1800-1840.

Index, Ohio U.S. Military Land Warrants, 1787-1801

Official Ohio Lands Book.

Ohio Lands: Chillicothe Land Office…1800-1829.


Virginia Military Bounty Land in the Northwest Territory.


Ohio Place Names.

Ohio Town Names.

Ohio Towns and Townships to 1900: A Location Guide.

Annotated Bibliography of Ohio Patriots: Revolutionary War & War of 1812.

Civil War Ledger: [Reports and Register of Paroled Troops Quartered in Camp Chase, Ohio].

Frontier Militia: The War of 1812.

Index of the Ohio Squirrel Hunters Roster.

Index Ohio Soldiers Who Served in the War of 1812.

Index, Ohio U.S. Military Land Warrants, 1787-1801

Index to Official Roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War with Spain, 1898-1899.

Index to Ohio Pensioners of 1883.

Index to Roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War of 1812.

Index to Roster of Ohio Soldiers, War of 1812.

Index to the Grave Records of Servicemen of the War of 1812, State of Ohio.

Index to the Grave Records of Soldiers of the War of 1812 Buried in Ohio, Compiled 1945.

List of Revolutionary Pensioners Who Have Resided in Ohio.


Official Roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War with Mexico, 1846-1848 (Reprint ed.).

Official Roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War with Spain, 1898-1899.


Official Roster of the Soldiers of the State of Ohio in the War of the Rebellion, 1861-1866.

Ohio Civil War Genealogy Journal.

Ohio’s War: The Civil War in Documents

Roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War of 1812.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>973.524 Oh3r</td>
<td>Roster of Ohio Soldiers Who Served in the War of 1812: An Index to the Roster of Names as Provided by the Adjutant General of Ohio in 1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.5 D748v</td>
<td>Virginia Military Bounty Land in the Northwest Territory.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Native Americans**
977 At6  
Atlas of Great Lakes Indian History.

**Newspapers**
929.102 P92h  
Genealogical Excerpts from the Presbyterian Advocate: Oct. 4, 1838-Oct. 24, 1855

977.1 G98g  

977.1 G82p  
Pioneer Ohio Newspapers, 1793-1810: Genealogical and Historical Abstracts.

977.1 G82pa  
Pioneer Ohio Newspapers, 1802-1818: Genealogical and Historical Abstracts.

**Periodicals**
977.1 B67g  
Gateway to the West [reprint with indexes] (2 vols.)

977.1 Oh296nza  
Ohio Genealogical Society Report.

977.1 Oh296nzb/nzc  
Ohio Records and Pioneer Families.

977.1 Oh296nza  
Ohio Records and Pioneer Families Surname Index, Volumes 1-25.

977.1 Oh296nzd  
Ohio Records and Pioneer Families Topical Index, Volumes 1-25.

977.1 Oh296nze  
Ohio Genealogical Society Quarterly.

977.1 Oh3ab  
Ohio History Index, 1887-2000.

977.1 Oh336  
Ohio Source Records from the Ohio Genealogical Quarterly.

**Pioneer Families**
977.1 An2  
Ancestor Charts of Members of the Ohio Genealogical Society.

977.1 F51b  

**Vital Records**
977.1 B41od  
Ohio Divorces: The Early Years.

977.1 Sm62o  
Ohio Marriages, Extracted from the Old Northwest Genealogical Quarterly.

977.1 Oh3m  
Ohio Marriages Recorded in County Courts Through 1820: An Index.

977.1 Oh3ma  
Ohio Marriages Recorded in County Courts 1821-1830: An Index.

977.1 J57r  
Record of Accidents to Persons: Atlantic & Great Western Railroad.
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